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TERMS ОF REFEIRENCE FOR AN EXPENDITURE VERIFICATION ОF
А GRANT CONTRACT

- EXTERNAL ACTIONS ОF ТНЕ EUROPEAN UNION -

The following аrе the tеrгпs of rеfеrепсе ('ToR') on wlrich Nоп-Gочеrппrепtаl Огgапisаtiоп
Childгen's Fund "Health tlrrough Education" 'the Вепеfiсiаrу' аgгееs to engage LLC кдudit
соmрапУ "UHY Prostir Ltd" 'the Auditor' to реrfоrm ап exper-rditure verification and to героfi itl
cotltrection with а ЕurореаП Utrion financed grant сопtгасt fоr ехtеrпаl actiotls concerlrit-tg
"Сарасiф building оf All-Ukrairrian Теасhеrs and Тrаiпеr Associatiotl (Uттд) to irпргочБ
access to quаliф sеrv.iсеs of HIV/AIDS preventiotl amollg adolescent апd suрроrt the integiation
of сhildrеп living with HIV/AIDS into schools" DCI-ЬANTE l 20].1 l 260-519 (tlre lGrапt
Contract'). Whеrе in these ToR the 'Contracting Authority' is mentioned tlris rеfеrs to the
Еurореап union, rерrеsепtеd Ьу the European commission which has sigrred tlre Grant Сопtгасt
with the Berreficiary and is providing the grапt funding. Tlre СопtrасtiпgЪuthоritу is rrot а party
to this аgrееmепt.

1. RBSPOГqSIBILITIBS ОF ТНЕ РДКТrВS ТО ТНЕ ЕШСДСВМВПТ

'The Beneficiaryo refers to the organisation tlrat is receivirrg tlre gгallt fLrnding and tlrat has
signed the Grапt Contract witlr tlre Corrtracting ALrthority.

о The Berreficiary is responsible fоr providing а Financial Rероrt for the action financecl Ьу the
Gгапt contract whiclr complies with the tеrms and cor-rditions of the Grапt corrtract atrd fьr
епsuriпg that this Finalrcial Report сап Ье reconcilecl to the Вепеfiсiагу's accot-ttltirlg апсl
bookkeepillg System and to the underlying accounts and rесоrds. ihe Beneficiaiy is
геsропsiьlе for providirrg sufficient and adequate iпfогmаtiоп, both financial alld tlon-
financial, iп sшрроrt of the Firiancial Report.

о Tlre Вепеfiсiаrу accepts that the ability of the Auditor to регfоrш the рrосеdurеs required Ьу
this engagenrent effectively depends upon tlre Beneficiary, and as the case mау Ье his
раttt-tегs, providirrg full and frее access to tlie Berreficiary's staff and its accoLпiting and
bookkeeping system and underlying ассоuпts and rесогсls.

о 'The Auditor' is responsible fоr perforrning tlre аgгееd-uроtl рrосеdurеs as specified in tlrese
ToR, atrd for subrnitting а rероrt оf factual findings to tlre Berreficiary, 'Auditor' rеfегs to tlte
ar-rdit fiгm contгacted for tlris engagement and in particLrlar to the patirer оr other реrsоп in the
ar-rdit firп who is resporisible forthe engagemelrt and fогthе rероп that is issued оп Ьеhаlf of
the fiгm, апd who has the арргорriаtе authoritY fronl а professional, legal оr rеgulаtогу body.

Ву аgrееiпg these ToR the Auditor сопfiппs that lie/she meets at least опе of the Гollowing
conditions:

о The Auditor and/or the fiгm is а mеmЬеr of а national accounting оr auditing body ог
institution lvhich iп turn is mеmЬеr of tlre Irrterrrational Federation of АЪсоrrпtапts (IFАС).

о The ALrditor and/or tlre firm is а nrember of а national accoltnting оr arrcliting body оr
institution. Although this organisation is not mеmьег of the IFдс, the дLrditог cotTnrits
hinr/herself to underlake this engagement in ассоrdапсе with the IFдс standards and ethics
set оut in these ToR.

о The ALlditor andlor the firm is registered as а statutory auditoг ill
public oversight body in ап Eu mепrьег state in ассоrdапсе with

the public rеgistеr of а
the principles of pLrblic
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oveгsight set out in Diгесtivе 200614зlF,С of the Еurореап Рагliапrепt atlcl оf the Council (t;lis
applies to auditors al"rd audit firms based in ап EU mеtlllэеr statel).

о The Auditor and/or tl-re firr-n is registered as а statutory auditor in the public register of а
public oversight body in а tlrird country and this register is sLrbject to principles of public
oversight as set оut in the legislation of tlre country сопсеrпеd (this applies to auditors апd
audit firms based in а third country).

2. Suвлвст оF тнв ЕIтсдсвмвtчт

The subject of this engagement is tlre final Financial Rероrt iп connection with the Gгапt
Contractfoгtheperiodcovering0l,Jalruary2014to30,September2014 alldtlreactionentitled
"CapacitY building оf All-Ukrainian Теасhеrs atrd Trainer Association (UTTA) to imргоче
access to quality services of HIV/AIDS prevention аmопg adolescent and suppottthe integration
оf сhildrеп living with HIV/AIDS into schools", tlre 'Actiot-t', Atlt-tex 1 to these ToR contaitls
infoгnratiotl about tl-re Grапt Сопtгасt.

3. Rвдsоп FoR тнЕ Ег{сдсвмвл,{т

The Beneficiary is required to submit to the contracting Authoгity ап ехрепсliturе veгificatiorl
героrt рrоduсеd Ьу an ехtеrпаl auditor in suppoft of the рауmепt requestecl Ьу the Beneficialy
r,rrrder Arlicle l 5 of the Gепеrаl Conditions of the Grапt Сопtrасt. The Authorisirrg Оffiсеr of the
CorTmissioll requires tlris rероrt as he makes the payrnent of expendituгe requested Ьу the
Вепеfiсiагу conditional on the factual findings of tlris repott.

4. Ег{сдсвмЕNт TypE AND OBJBсT.IvE

This expenditure verification is ап engagement to реrfоrm ceftain agreed-upotl рrосеdurеs with
rеgаrd to tlre Financial Report fоr the Grant Contract. The objective of this ехрепdituге
vеrifiсаtiоп is for the Auditor to саrrу out tlre specific procedures listecl in Аппех 2А to these
ToR and to subrnit to the Beneficiary а repott of factLral findings with rеgагd to the specific
verification рrосеdurеs реrfоrmеd. verification lтeans that the Auditor examit-tes the factLral
informatiotl in the Financial Report of the Вепеfiсiаrу and сопrраrеs it with tlre tеrms апсl
corrditions оf the Grапt Сопtrасt. As this ellgagement is not ап аssllгапсе engagement the ALrclitor
does поt provide an audit opinion and expresses no assllrance. The Contracting ALrthoгity
assesses fоr itself the factual findirrgs rероrtеd Ьу the ALrditor atrd dгаws its own conclusions
frоm these factual findings. 

.

5. SтдшпдкоSАNDЕтнrсs

The Auditor shall Lrrrderlake this engagement in ассоrdапсе with:

the Internatiorral Stalrdard on Related Services (,ISRS') 4400 Engagements to реrfогпl
Agreed-trpon Рrосеdurеs regarding Financial Informatiotl as promulgated Ьу the IFАС;

the IFAC Code оf Etlrics fоr Professional Accountants (developed and issued Ьу IFAC's
lntemational Ethics Standards Воаrd fог Accol_tntants (IESBA), which establishes
fundamental ethical principles fоr Arrditors with rеgагd to integrity, objectivity, independence,
professional соrпреtепсе alrd due саге, confidentiality, professional behavioLlr and technical
standards. Although ISRS 4400 provides that indeperldence is not а геquirеmепt fоr аgrееd-
upoll ргосеdurеs engagetnents, the contracting Authority геquiгеs that the дLrсlitог is
independent from the Вепеfiсiаry and complies with the incleperrdence rеquirеt-пепts of the
IFAC Code of Ethics for Professional Aocountants.

Directive 200614З of the Еurореап Parliament and of the Council of I47 Мау 2006 оп statutory audits
of annual accounts and consolidated, amending Council Directives 78/660/ЕЕС and 83/349lЕЕС and
repealing Council Directive 84/25З ЕЕС.
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6. Ркосшоuкшs, ЕчIпшгчсЕ AND DосuмвtчтАтIоN

The дuditоr plans the work so that ап effective expendituгe verification can Ье реrfоrmеd. The

Дuditоr реrfоrms the procedures listed in Annex 2А of these ToR ('Listing of specific procedures

to Ье реrfоrmеd') and applies the guidelines in Аппех 2В (Guidelines for specific рrосеdurеs to

Ье реrfоrmеd). The evidence to Ье used fоr performing tlre рrосеdurеs in Аппех 2А is all
financial and non-financial information which makes it possible to examine the expenditure

claimed Ьу the Beneficiary in the Financial Report. The Auditor uses tlre evidence obtained from

these procedures as the basis for the rероrt of factual findings. The Auditor documents matters

which аrе important in providing evidence to support the report of factual firrdings, and evidence

that the work was саrriеd out in accordance with ISRS 4400 and these ToR.

7. RшpoKTIl[c

The rероrt on this expenditure verificatiorr should describe the purpose, the agreed-upon
procedures and the factual findings of the engagement in sufficient detail in оrdеr to enable the

Вепеfiсiаrу and the Contracting Authoriф to understand the nature and extent of the рrосеdurеs
performed Ьу the Auditor and the factual findings reported Ьу tl-re Auditor.

The use of the Model Report fоr an Expenditure Verification of an EU Grant Сопtrасt in Annex З

of these ToR is compulsory. This report should Ье provided Ьу the Auditor to Non-Governmental
Organisation Children's Fund "Health tlrrough Education" within 20 working days after the day

of signatdre of these ToR.

8. ОтншкТвкмs

The fee fоr this engagement shall Ье EUR 1 000 (the соmрапу is not VАТ рауеr). This fee does

not include cost of апу business trip expenses which the auditor mау iпсur in connection with the

реrfоrmапсе of tlris engagement. If tlre auditor incur such expenses they shall Ье compensated Ьу

the Beneficiary based on copies of supporting primary documents, provided Ьу the auditor.

Аппех 1 Information about the Grant Contract

t

Аппех 2А

Аппех 2В

Аппех 3

Fоr the Beneficiary:

Signature

Head of Board

29.09,2014

Kushnir V.

Listing of specific procedures to Ье performed

Guidelines fоr specific procedures to Ье реrfоrmеd

Model rероrt for an expenditure veriГrcation of ап EU grant contract

Fоr the Auditor:
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Information about the Grant contract

Information about the Grапt contract
Rеfеrепсе number and date of the Grant
Contract

DCI-SANTE l2011 l 260-519
dated 27l\2120||

Grапt contract title Capacity building of All-Ukrainian
Teachers and Trainer Association (UTTA)
to improve access to quality services of
HIV/AIDS prevention among adolescent
and support the integration of children
living with HIV/AIDS into schools

Countrv Ukraine
Beneficiary Non- Governmental Organisation

Children's Fund" Health through
Education"
Registration number: 4 1 25880634
lЗ5l7 Druzhba NaTodov Atenue 0ЗOЗ9
Kyiv - Ukrairre

Budget line Contract Budget line 5.3 (Annex З: Budget for tlre
Action)

Legal basis fоr the Contract n\a
start date of the Action 0\l01l2012
End date оf the Action з0l09l2014
Total cost of the Action б18,467.00 EUR
Grant maximum amount 494,77з.60 EUR
Total amount received to date Ьу the
Beneficiary frоm Contracting Authority

44з,70з.00 EUR

Total amount of the payment request 5з0.87 EUR
Contracting Authority n\a
Еurореап Commission Delegation the European Union to Ukraine

Fоr the attention оf
Head of contracts and Finance section
Мr Holger Rоmmеп
1 0 Kruhlo-Universytetska.
0\024 Kyiv, Ukraine
Fах +З80 4425З 45 47

Auditor Audit Corrrpany "UHY Prostir Ltd"
24 Saksahanskogo Street - оffiсе 21
010ЗЗ Kyiv

Victor Safinskiy - partner
Svetlana Hitun - leading auditor
Alexandr Ваrапоч - auditor assistant
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Аппех 2А Listing of Specific Procedures to Ье реrfоrmеd

1. GвN{вкдL PKocBouKBs

1.1. Terms апd Conditions of the Grant Contract

The дuditоr obtains an understanding of tlre terms and conditions of the Gгапt Сопtгасt Ьу геviеwiпg the

Gгапt Contract апd its аппехеs and other relevant iпfогmаtiоп, апd Ьу irrquiry of the Вепеfiсiагу. The

дuditоr obtains а сорУ of the original Grant Contract (signed Ьу the Beneficiary and the Сопtгасtiпg

дuthоritу) with its annexes. Tlre Auditor obtains and гечiеws the Rероrt (which inclr-rdes а tlаrгаtivе and а

finarrcial sectiorr) as реr Article 2.1 оf the General Conditions.

1.2. Financial Report fоr the Grant Contract

The дuditоr verifies tlrat the Financial Report complies with the followirrg conditions of Агtiсlе 2 of
the Gerreral conditions the Grапt contract:

The Financial Report must conform to tlre model in Аппех VI of the Gratrt Сопtrасt;

The Financial Reporl should сочеrthе Action as awlrole, regaгdless of whiclr part of it is fiпапсеd ЬУ

tlre Contracting Authority;

Tlre Financial Repoft should Ье drаwп up iп the langr-rage of the Grant Сопtrасt;

The proof of the transfers of оwпеrshiр of eqrripment, vehicles arrd supplies (Afiicle 7.З of the Gепеrаl

Conditions оf the Grant Сопtrасt) should Ье annexed to the fiпаl Financial Report,

1.3. Rules for Accounting and Record keeping

The дrrditоr exaпrines * wlren реrfоппiпg the ргосеdurеs listed iп this Arlrrex - rvhetheг the

вепеfiсiаrу has complied with tlre following гulеs fог accounting arrd rесогd keeping of Агtiсlе 16 of
the Gепеrаl conditions the Grant contract:

The accounts kept Ьу the Beneficiary for the implenrentation of tlre Action nrust Ье ассurаtе and up-to-

date;

The Berreficiary must have а double-entry book-keepitlg system;

The accounts and ехреrldituге relating to the Action must Ье easily identifiable and verifiable;

The accounts must provide details of interest ассruеd оп funds paid Ьу the Contracting Authority.

1.4. Reconciling the Finaneial Report to the Beneficiary's Accounting System and

Records

The дuditоr reconciles the irlformation ill the Financial Repor1 to the Вепеfiсiаrу's accout-tti1-lg system

and rесоrds (e.g. trial balance, generalledgeraccounts, sub ledgers etc.) (See Afticle lб.1).

1.5. Exchange Rates

The дrrditor verifies tlrat аmоuпts of expenditure iпсurrеd in а cllrrency other than tlre Еurо have Ьееп

convefied at the exchalrge rate which is made uр of tlie ачегаgе of the rates published in IпfогЕ,urо fоr the

montlrs сочеrеd Ьу the Finarrcial Repot1, unless otherwise provided in tlre special conditions of the Gгапt

Сопtгасt (АПiсlе 15.8 of the Gепеrаl Conditiorrs)

a\
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2. РкосвпuкЕS то vERIFy CoNFoRMITy оF ExpBпnlTtIRE wlTH тнЕ BUDGET AND

АпдlутIсдt RBvlBrv

2.1. Budget of the Grant Contract

The Дuditоr саrriеs out an analytical rечiеw of tlre expenditure headings in the Financial Rероrt.

The дuditоr verifies that tlre budget in tlre Finarrcial Repoft corresponds with tlre budget of the Grапt

contract (authenticity and authorisation of the irritia| bLrdget) апd that the expenditure itrсuггеd was

indicated in the budget of the Grant Contract.

2.2. Amendments to the Budget of the Grant Contract

The Дuditоr verifies whetlrer there have been alnendments to the budget of the Grапt Corrtract. Whеге

this is tlre case tlre Auditor verifies that tlre Berreficiary has:

- геquеstеd an alnendment to budget and obtained ап addendurn to the Gгапt Сопtгасt if such arl

addendum was required (Arlicle 9.1 of the Gепеrаl Conditions),

irrformed the Contracting Authority about the amendment iп case tlre аrпепdmепt was 1imited (Article
9.2 of the General Conditions) and an addendum to the Gгапt Сопtrасt was not rеquirеd.

3. РкосшпuкЕS то чЕRIFy SELECTED Ехрвtчоlтuкв

3.1. Eligibility of Costs

Tlre Arrditor verifies, for each ехрепditurе item selected, the eligibility сritеriа set out below.

(1) Costs actually iпcttrred (Article I4.I)

Tlre Дuditоr чеrifiеs that tlre ехрепdituге fог а selected itenr was actually iпсurгеd Ьу and регtаiпs to the

Beneficiary. Fоr tlris рurроsе the Auditor exanrines supporling dосuпепts (e.g. invoices, сопtгасts) and

рrооf оf payment. The Auditor also examines рrооГ of wогk done, goods received оr services rепdегеd

and he/she verifies the existence of assets if applicable.

(2) Cut-off - Imрlепtепtаtiоп period 1Article t1.1a)

The Дuditоr verifies that tlie expenditure for а selected iterrr was it-tсuгrеd drrгing tlre irnplernentatiotl
period оГthе Action.

(3) Budget (Article 11,1Ь)

The Auditor verifies that the expenditure fоr а selected item was indicated in the Action budget.

(1) Necessary (Дrtiсlе 14.1с)

Thc ALrditor vcrifies whether it is plausible that the ехрепdituге fог а selected item was песеssаrу fог the

irTplementation of the Action and tlrat it had to Ье incurred fоr the contracted activities of the Action Ьу

examining tlre nature of the expenditure with supporting documents.

(5) Records (Дrtiсlе 11.|d)

The Дuditог verifies that expenditure fоr а selected itern is гесогdеd in the Beneficiary's accounting

system and was rесоrdеd in ассоrdапсе with tlre applicable accounting standards of the соttпtrу whеrе the

Beneficiary is established and the Beneficiary's шsuаl cost accounting ргасtiсеs.

(б) Justified (Article 11.1e)

+
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The ДLrditоr verifies tlrat expenditure fоr а selected item is sulэstatrtiated Ьу evidence (see section l ot

дппех 2В, Guidelines fоr Specific Рrосеdurеs to Ье perforrned) arrd notably the supportitlg docr-lnrerlts as

specified iri Article 16.2 апd l6.3 of the Gепегаl Conditiorrs of tlre Grant Contract.

(7) Vаlttаtiоп

The дuditоr verifies that tlre mопеtаrу value of а selected expenditLrre item аgгееs with Lrпdегlуiпg

docutnents (e.g. invoices, sаlаrу statements) and tlrat соrгесt ехсhапgе гаtеs аrе used whеге applicable.

(В) Classificatioп

The дuditоr ехаmiпеs the nature of tlre expenditrrre fог а selected itenr and verifies tlrat tlre expenditure

itern lras been c]assified uпdеr the corect (sub)heading of the Financial Report.

(9) Соп,рliапсе with Рrосurеmепt, Nаtiопаliф апd Оrigiп Rules

Whеrе applicable the Auditor examines whiclr рrосuгеmепt, nationaliý alrd origirr гulеs apply for а

ceftain фепditurе (sub)lreading, а class оf expenditure items оr an ехрепditurе item, The Аuditог

verifies wйеthеr the expenditure was incured in ассогdапсе with such rulеs Ьу examinirrg the uпdегlуiпg

documents of the ргосurеmеПt and рurсlrаSе process. Where tlre Auditor finds issues of поп-соmрliапсе

with рrосurепrепt rulеs, he/slre rероrts tlre nature of suclr events as well as their finarrcial in-rpact in tегt-пs

of ineligible expenditure. when exanrining рrосLirеmепt documentation the Аuditоr takes into accotttlt tlre

risk indlcatoгs йsted in Аппех 2в and he/she repotts, if applicable, wlriclr of these indicators r,vеге fьuпd.

3.2. Eligibility of Direct Costs (Article 14.2)

If tlre ехрепditurе for а selected item is recorded uпdеr опе оf the direct costs headings 1 to б of the

Firlancial Repoft, the Auditor чегifiеs that tlris type оf ехрепdituге is сочеrеd Ьу the diгесt costs as

defirrecl in Article |4.2Ьу examinirrg tlre nature оf the ехрепdittrге items сопсегtlеd.

3.3. Provision fоr Contingency Reserve (Article 14.3)

Tlre дuсlitоr verifies that the provisioll fоr contingency rеsеrче (heading В Firrancial Rерогt) does поt

exceed 5Yo of the diдесt eligible costs оf tlre Actiorr and tlrat the Вепеfiсiаrу has obtained рriог writterr

authorisation оf tlre Contractirrg Autlioriф for the use of this contingency геsеrvе,

З.4. Administrative costs (Article 14.4)

The дuditоr чегifiеs that tlre indirect costs to сочег the administгative overheads (heacling l0 Fiпапсiаl

Repor1) do not exceed Z.6'7% оf the total аmоuпt of eligible direct costs of the Action.

3.5. Contributions in kind (Article 14.5)

The \uditог r,erifies that costs irr tlre Financial Report do not inclLrde contгibutions in kind. cotltгibr-rtions

iп kind аге not eligible costs.

3,6. Ineligible costs (Article 14.б)

The \uditоr verifies that tlre expenditure fоr а selected iteln does not сопсеп1 ап ineligible cost as

,lеsсгiЬеd in дffiсlе 14.6 of the GепеrаI Conditions, The Auditor verifies whеthег ехрепdituге incIr:des

сепаiП taxes, including VДТ. If this is the case the Auditor verifies that the Вепеfiсiагу (ог, whеге

applicable the раrtпеrs) catrnot reclaim tlrese taxes throrrgh ап exemption system апd/оr а rеfuпd а

pioisreriori.If this is the case, taxes can Ье considered as eligible costs, provided that the basic act which

finances the EU-corrtribution does not exclude payrnent of taxes.
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3.7. Accepted costs

Whеrе the basic act whiclr finances the EU-contribution excludes taxes as eligible costs, these taxes mау

nevertheless Ье taken into consideration as co-financing Ьу tlre grant beneficiary, _The 
дrrditor verifies

that the ЬепеfiсiаrУ (or, whеrе applicable, the раrtпеrs) cannot reclaim these taxes through an exemption

s},stem and/or а refutrd а posteriori.

3.8. Revenues of the Action

The Auditor examines whether rечепuеs which should Ье attributed to the Action (including iпtеr alia

grants and funding received frоm other donors and оthеr rечепuе generated Ьу the Вепеfiсiаrу irr the

context of the дсtiоп such as fоr example interest earrred) hаче been allocated to the Action апd disclosed

in the Financial Report. Fоr this рurроsе the Auditor inqrrires with the Вепеfiсiаrу and examines

documentation obtained frоm the Beneficiary. The Auditor is поt expected to examine the completer-ress

of the revenues reported.
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